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Masonic Temple Dedicated.
Colo., April 26. High de-

gree Masons from all Colorado

attended the today of Trin-

idad's new Masonic temple, The build-
ing cost f 60,000 and is one of the

in the state owned by the Ma-

sonic fraternity.
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LA GRANDE, UNION COUNTY, OREGON. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, 1911.

The Wonderful Obcrammergeu Production

all human history there never has been ?. drama like the Passion Play; none that portrayed the
human and instinct that told of the religious devotion a class honest people.

These Pictures are the test ever produced

Trinidad,
over

dedication

Xorth Carolina Sunday School.
High Point, N. C. April 26. Five

hundred delegotea and visitors, lnclud- -

ins religious workers note, jlng 17tn South Atiantlt
attending thf annual convention state8 Mu-lc- oi Five concerts

of North Carolina Sunday
association, which met here today for

three days' session. !
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If So, You Caw Buy a Home
i ., '

Of THE REHr MOWEy .

We will furnish you money to buy a home outrlghf or ba'ld it

according to. your own p'ana, any town or city you may oeloot

in the United States, at 5 t simple interest. "For furlhor in-

formation call on
.

Jackson & Mays
i. F. Phy's office

,
Agents Standard Real Estate Loan company, Texas.
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Xoted Soloists to Be Heard.
Spartanburg, April 86. Music

lovers from several states flocked to
P.nn'vorBfl rnllne'a tndflv fnr tho nnrn.

many of of tna ftnnual
ore feilttval

the Schoo.

......

the

in

of Dallas.

S. C,

are to be given this year. The Dam-ros- e

h orchestra and the college choral
society will take part with Mme. Alice
.viRiaeu, Aline. Iuiutca, Siftuui SvuttI
and other world famous soloists.4:

In Session at Koliert follce.
Constantinople, April 26. John R.

Mot', the well known American Y. M.
C. A. worker, Is presiding over the
sessions of the World's Student Chris-

tian Federation conference, which
were formally opened today at Robert
college.

Scotland Remembers Hume.
Edinburg, April 26. Public exer-

cises
r

wfe held today to commemoratb
the 200th anniversary of the birth of
David Hume, the famous historian an.',

political economist, who was born In
Edinburg, April 26. 1711, and spent
the most of his life here.

0U MAY HAVE APPEDICITIS
ASD SOT KNOW IT

If you have wind or gas in the stom-

ach, sour stomach or constipation, you
very likely have chrnolc appendicitis,
which may at any minute become
acuta. A SINGLE DOSE of simplo
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc. as com-

pounded In Adler-I-k- a, the new Ger-
man appendicitis remedy, will relieve
you try it, you will be surprise at
the ciulck action. A. T. Hill.
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WE HAVE CONTRACTED FOR THIS SPACE
IN THIS PAPER TO TELL YOU ABOUT THE

BEST TO LA GRANDE, THAT HAS
BEEN PLACED ON THE MARKET.

WE HAVE SPENT A GREAT DEAL OF MON-
EY ON IMPROVEMENTS, IN THIS

THESE IMPROVEMENTS CONSIST OF PLANT-
ING 36 APPLE TREES OF THE VERY BEST

COMMERCIAL VARIETIES, AND FOUR BING
CHERRY TREES ON EACH ACRE LOT. THE

GROUND WAS PUT IN THE VERY BEST OF
CONDITION.

WE KNOW THAT IF THE OF THIS
ADVERTISEMENT WILL ONLY GIVE US AN

OPPORTUNITY OF SHOWING THEM THIS
PROPERTY THAT THEY WILL WANT TO BUY

ONE OR MORE ACRE LOTS, AND THE PRICE
AND TERMS WILL APPEAL TO YOU.

CALL AND SEE US ABOUT THIS ADDITION,
AND GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY OF SHOW
ING YOU THE LOTS.
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MOVING PICTURES

heart well,

ADDITION

ADDITION

READERS

LA GRANDE INVESTMENT CO.
s
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Real Estate Show In Gotham.
New York, April 28 The very lat-

est Improvements in home building
and furnishings were placed on view
In Madison Square arden today at the
opening of the Real Estate show, given
under the joint auspices of the lead-
ing real (State dealers, contractors
and builders of Greater New York. The
exiliuiliou, toilicil U i'uo Iai6col uf- -

fair of Its kind ever given in America!
will continue through the J coming
week. Th; exhibits, some of which
are in miniature and others In fuil
size, show all types' of up to ciate

(

homes, from the bungalow and four-roo- m

cottage to the citr mansion and
palatial apartment houses. Every
modern convlence and luxury in the
way of heating, lighting, fire-proofi-ng

and sanitary arrangements are to be
seen, together with the latest Ideas
in regard to inside furnishings and ex-

terior adornment.

Confederate Memorial Hay.
Atlanta, Ga., April 26. Today was

observed as Confederate memorial day
in Florida, Alabama, Mississippi and
Georgia. The occasion was marked
by the decoration of the veterans'
graves and the customary exercises in
fill the principal cities and towns.

Piles Cnrcdd In 6 to If rays.

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed, to
cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed-
ing or Protruding Piles In 6 to It days
or money refunded. 50c. '

,

A LIBERAL. OFFER.

W Guarantee to Curs Dyspepsia If
W Fail th Medicine Costs Nothing.
To unquestionably prove to the peo-

ple that Indigestion and dyspepsia can
be permanently relieved and that Res-a- ll

Dyspepsia. Tablets will bring about
this result, we will furnish the medi-

cine absolutely free 11 It fulls to give
satisfaction to uny one using it

The remarkable success of Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablettt Is due to the blgb
degree of scientific skill used In devis-
ing their formula u well as to the
care exercised in their manufacture,
whereby the well known properties of
Bismutb-Subnltrat- e and Pepsin have
been combined with Carminatives and
other agents. ;

Bismutb-8uhnitrnt- e and Pepsin are
constantly employed and recognized
by the entire medical profession as
invaluable in the treatment of Indiges-
tion and dyspepsia.

The Tepsln used In Rexall Dyspep-
sia Tablet is prepared by a proc-
ess which develops Its greatest eff-
iciency. Pepsin supplies to the diges-
tive apparatus one of the most Impor-
tant elements of the digestive fluid,
and without It the digestion and as-

similation of food are Impossible.
The carminatives possess properties

which aid in relieving the disturb-
ances and pain caused by undigested
food. This perfect combination of
these Ingredients makes a remedy In-

valuable for the complete relief of ln
digestion and dyspepsia.

We are so certain of this that we
urge you to try Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-
lets on our own personnl piarnntee
Three size. 2.1 cents. SO cents and
$1.00. Remember you ran obtain Rexnll
Remedies only nt-T- lie Rer.all Store

Hill's drug store.

j Sunset Mnsrailne for May.

"Nile of the West" by S. Glen An- -'

drus. beautifully llustrated in four col-

ors. "Th? Spell," a western novel
by the Williamsons. "Guests of Great-

er Chinatown" by Charles K. Field.

Automobile section. Now on sale, 15

cents.

M
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APPROPRIATE MUSIC FOR
THE ENTIRE PROGRAM

adame
Kennedy

OF PENDLETON

HAS RETURNED TO LA

GRANDE AND IS LOCATED

AT THE GRANDE " RONDE

VALLEY HOUSE WITH A

COMPLETE LINE OF

JTATrKAL IIUMAS HAIR

AM PREPARED TO DO ANY

KIND OF HAIR WORK FROM

COMBINGS WHILE HERE.

The quicker a cold is notteu rid of the
Ism the danger from pneumonia and other
serious duease Mr.. B. W. L. Hall, of
Waverly, Va., sayr. "1 firmly believe Cham-berhdn'- K

Cough Remedy to be absolutely the
beet preparation on the market for oolds. I
have reoommended it to my friends and
they all agree with me." for sale by all

"dealers. -

Savoy Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

The rooms are good and
Steam heated only one

block from depot

D. C. Brichoux,Prop.

Clogston & Nutter
Painters, Paperhangers, Decorators

Phone Ind. 1341. 1708 1-- 2 Sixth Street

CALL - AND - GET - PRICES

Bottled

Sunlight

The Wardrobe cat-
ers to the trade
that appreciates
at reasonable prices
good honest work
Order your spring
suit here mad,e to
order.
The WARDROBE
. Cleanlnir a Specialty.

Foley Hotel Bnilding

Push the button and switch on day-

light. Daylight at 10, 11 or 12 o'clock
'at night. Any time or any place you

want it
Electric lights are best for your

health. They don't consume oxygen

they can't smoke or explode. They are
always safe, and always ready.

Why not have your house wired

now? You'll be surprised how cheap

ly we can do It. Juts call at our office ft
or phone Main 34, and our man will telt ji
you all about it ;

EASTERN OREGON LIGHT

& POWER CO.


